
(hall aflbciatetogethereither to denounce
the governoisor toeftablifhan influence
throughout the community, by indirect
ineans»to overturn the government, fueh

1, societies render themselves jullly fuf-
% pedted of being underforeign influence

and ought to be carefully,watehed by
their fellow-citizens?they ought not to

be fuffered to grow into felf importance,
- nor ought any writer in the News Papers

whether his fignaturc.be a President or
a Secretary of a democratic society 01

(imple A. B. to remain unnoticed who
(hall dare to fay that such societies are
" to all intents and purposes as legal
t- under our government as any other
« establishment permitted to exist with-
" in the extent of its authority."

C. D.
Those Printers who may think the

workof A. B. worthy of insertion in
their papers are requested also to give
this a place.

Foreign Intelligence.
1 ,1 4

PARIS, April 22.

On the 20th the Revolutionary Tii-
bunal palled sentence of death on the
following persons, convicted ot being
accomplices in a conspiracy which has
exifled fmce 1789, againft the fafety of
the French people :

L. Lepeiietier RoZambo, aged 46
years ; ci-devant prelident of the par-
liament of Paiis.

V. E. SegU, aged 47: P. J- M.
Cufec, aged 67: J. F. Montaign,
aged 64 : J- J. Balzac de Firmy, a-
ged 60. J.' Lafond, aged 60; all
counsellors of the grand chamber of
Toulouse.

J. J. H. Rigault, aged 45 ; Coun-

sellor of tlie ci-devant parliament of
Toulouse.

M. E. Leooir, aged 38, counsellor
of the firft chamber of inqucftat Paris.

F. N. Dupont. aged 76 ; N. M. F.
Camus de la Guihourgeer, agfd 46;
C. J. P. Dupuis de Marce, aged 69 ;

E. Pafquier, aged 58 j all counsellors
of the grand chamber of parliament at

Paris.
L. F. Faguier de Mardcil, aged

56, counsellor of the second chamber
of inquells of the Parliament of Paris.

P. D. Boure Corbetan, aged 77,
president of the firft chamber of in-
quells of the ci-devant parliament of
Paris.

J. B. L. Ourfin, aged 47, counsel-
lor of requtfts.

J. F. M. Senet, aged 27, counsellor
of requests.

A. L. H. Houguert, aged 55, firft
president of the ci-devant court of aids.

N. A. F. Nort, aged 68, ci-devant
count, colonel of infantry.

A. J. F. Degourgues, aged 57,
president of the ci-devant parliament of
Paiis.

J. B. G. Bouchard de Sarton, aged
64, firil president of the parliament of
Paris.

E. F. Mathieu Mole de Champla-
troux, aged 34* president of the ci-de-
vant parliament of Paris. ,

H. Guy Salliei, aged 60, president
of the ci-devant court of aids, of Pa-
ris.

A. L. F. Depaul Lefevre d'Ormef-
fan, aged 42, president of the ci-devant
parliamentof Paris, deputy to the con-
stituent aflcmbly, commiflary of public
monuments.

The following persons were also sen-
tenced to death, convicted of having
practised counter-revolutionary mance-
vres, and held discourse ps the, fame
tendency, in the houses of arrelt, at
Dijon.

Nicholas Blin, aged 40 years, native
of Paris, ci-devant count.

A. L. Z. Efpiard d'AHeray, aged
63 years, native of Dijon, ex-counsel-
lor of the parliament of that city red-
ding there.

P. J. B. Guenichot, aged 24, native
of Dijon.

C. J. Julien, aged 42 years, native
of Joinville Department of the Higher
Marne, ex-crtrdelier, ex-cure of Antri-
court, diitridl of Chatillon.

T. Berlar, aged 60 years, native of
Chatillon.

P. Guillemin, aged 29 years, native
of Dijon, deputy of bridgesand dykes.

On the 21ft, BeaUgrand, ex-curate
of Orbeau, departmentof Loiret; Le-
mefle, wife of Bouland, quarter-mailer
in the house of the Tyrant and his Bro-

, '' lcrß > Bellepomme, merchant ; Lafar-
gue, broker; Defcampes, printer, at
Douai; and Decaux, priest, were corf-
demned.

UNITED STATES.
TRENTON, July 5.

Yellerdav being the 4th of July?-
\u2666he day which gave birth to the Ame-
rican nation?was ushered in by the
firing of tannon, and fueh demonftra-

tioiis joy as teftified that this anm-
verfary of our Independence was com-

memorated by the citizens of 1
with the highell fatisfa&ion as the hrit c

of political blessings, and demonltrated a

their attachmentto theconstitution and a

governmentof their country, and to t e o
cause of freedom in general.

. 1 '
The Cincinnati of the Hate of NeW- t

Jersey having met this year at Trantou,

the day wis celebrated by themand the e

gentlemen who aflbciated with them, a

in the following manner.
At JI o'clock the Trenton company r

of light infantry commanded by Capt. j-
Hanlon; Who on this occasion, volunta- t

rilv and unanimously agreed to tender 11

their fcrvice as part of the contingent I
of this state?completely equipped and h

in full uniform, paraded in front of the t

Indian Queen ?tavern?where the sol- t

lowing Proeefiion was formed.?X he

light infantry company, the Cincinnati, a

gentlemenofthe city and neighborhood. f
The Proeeffionthen moved to the Fret- '
byterian Church, where an elegant and J

well adapted discourse was delivered by t
the Rev. JamesF. Armstrong, in which t

the citilen, the soldier, apd his brethren t
of the Cincinnati were addressed in v
lhains truly animated and pathetic, as <:

the friends of freedom, of government, t
?and neutrality.?The Procession, after e

divine fervicc was ended", being joined v

by Capt. Collins's company of light m- t
fantry, returned in the fame order to the t
Indian Queen, where an entertainment (
was provided for the Cincinnati, with
whomdined the Governorof the State £
his suite and other officers and citizens >
of the place.
After dinner the following Toiflt were ?

drank. t
t. The Day and all who honor it? t

May the druggies for Liberty fur nilh :
lan Anniversary equally joyful to all the <
inhabitants of the Globe.

2. The United States.
3. The Prelident.
4. The LegiflatWre of the union? 1

As hitherto, may it always display gn <
honest and magnanimous policy. 1

5. The Republic of France?May
wisdom and moderationbe as conspicu-
ous in her cabinet, as patriotism and 1
valour have been in her armies.

6. Chief Jilftice Jay?Success to his 1
Embafly.

7. The Secretary of the Treasury.
8. General Wayne apd the army.
9. The Militiaof the United States.
10. Thememoryof departed Heroes.
ti. Kofciulko,?and the 17th of

April 1794?in Poland.
12. May the rights of Neutrality be

i universally understood and refpe&ed.
13. The opprefled of all Nations?

May they ever find an asylum in the
United States.

14. Peace on Earth and good will
towards Men.

The Governor of the State having
retired.

Ij. The Governor, and State of
New-Jersey.

The day was spent without any thing
happening to check good humour, or
give allay to feftive hiliarity?and the
social circles of the fair contributed to
heighten the genera! joV, while by their
looks and frtiiles they beamed approba-
tion on the Procelhofi as it pafled to
and from the church?and public devo-
tion was pleasingly dignified by their
numerous andbrilliant appearance there.

PHILADELPHIA,
JULY 8.

Yesterdayafternoon, the President
of the United States arrived in
town from the Southward.

Orl Sunday, the *2d of June, departed
' this life, RICHARD HENRY LEE, at

his feat at Chantilly, in Weftmoreland
county, Virginia, \n the sixty-third year
of his age?a Philosopher, a Patriot, and
i Sage ; these characters he had supported
through his life?-at hi? death, they sup-
ported him ; and he died as he had lived,
hleffing his country.

His public life Was diftinguilhed by
fame circumstances too remarkable to
be pafled over in giving an account of
his death.

He had the honor of originating the
firft refiftancc to Btitifh opprefllon, at
the time of the ftauip aft, in his own
countryi

He proposed in the Virginia Homfe
of BurgefTes, in 1773, the formation
of a Committee of Correspondence,
whose object was to difleminatea know-
ledge of the People's wrong!, and to
kindle the flame of liberty throughout
the continent! 1

He firft ntade, and ably supported,
the motion for the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, in the Congress of 1776.

Americans ! you cannot forget him ;

he devoted to you his earliest youth.
He diedin confcquence of labors and

exertions in your fervict.

VOLUNTEER GREENS. [gs
\u25a0 - on

The encrealing military spirit of our
citizens on the alarmingafpeftof public fu
affairs, has been noticed some time past; he
and particular mention has been made
of the intended edabliihmentof a new of
troop of Light-Horfs in this city;? ro
this troop we have since had the plea- eisure of feeing completely organized and
equipped, and for the spirit, youth, and he
appearance of thd men, as well as the mi

size and beauty of the horses, we may
pronounce them, without flattery, as T
fine a corps of military cavalry as have
been feeu on this continent: they have nv
ftiled themfelvcs, " The Volunteer th
Greens." and Mr. Matthew M'Connell en
has has been elected their Captain ;?

On' Monday the 30th ult.Mie invited
the troopto his country-featoverSchuyl- Ja
kill, for the purpose of receiving a (land- bl
aid which Mrs. M'Connell intended to nt

present for their service?the trojjp be-
ingaccordingly mulleredand headed by fp
Lieut. Morrell, proceeded up the Well bi
Chester road 1 at a (hort distance from so
the house they were met by their Cap.
tain, who condudled them to his featj
where they were saluted by a small band p]
of martial music, and a display of some jH
militarycolours, the troop being form-
ed in a li.ie abreast, and the officers ad- jjc
vanced in front, Mrs. M'Connell came
forward from a circle of ladies who at- 0l
tended her, and politely presented to

Qf
Cornet Miereken the flag, which was
ornamented with mueh taste an{t ele-
gance, with patriotic and expressive de-
vices: Mrsi M'Connell, thea, in a grace-
ful' rfianner delivered A (hort but perti-
nent addrefs>, " requesting the officer j
to accept it as a tfiarkof her respect for j tl,
the troop of Volunteer Greens, aildthe p;
attachment" (he felt for the cause in ;C1
which they were engaged?in full reli- jOl
ance that the corps for whose fei vice it j w
was presented, would never dilhorior a j tl
llandard borne in defence of their coun- tl
try, nor fully by any act unworthy the j g:
dignified character of Republican soldi- j (h
ers, the patriotifrtl which then glowed J*
in their breads." To which Cornet vv
Miereken, in a very officer( like manner, l e
made the follow reply ! . . 1:

" Madam, in the name of the Volun-
teer Greens I tende"- you their mod
grateful acknowledgments for the very
polite and elegant riiark of your elleem, a
which I now receive from you?a (land- . c
ard borne in defence of liberty and.their j 1
country, 1 hopeI may aftert with con- : a
fidence, will never be di(graced by an 1
associate band of citizen soldiers, whose v

patriotism and activity has been roused 1

by the national danger, and whose va- I vlour has every excitement that the mod
intimate relations with the common (
community, honor, duty, connexions,
birth, education, and property can in- I
spire?-Let me add, Madam, that as (
the favors of thefair are ever revered by t
the brave, the Philadelphia troop of '
Volunteer Greens will always recolledt .
while fighting under their banner, that 1this honorable pledge was a sacred de-
polit, committed by a Lady to their '
charge."

After a few mandeuvies the troop 1
difraounted and partook of a genteel re-
pad ; preparatory to their departure,
they performed some m ,|.ary evolutions
and firings for the entenainment of the
fpe&ators, in a manner which reflected
high crefdit on the officers and men, and
obtained much applause from some cha-
raflers who were present, well qualified
to judgeof their merit.

On Friday the 4th inft. the troop of
Volunteer Greens dined at Grey's Fer-
ry, at a table verysumptuously provided
by Mr. George Weed, whoseattention
on the occasion does him much credit?
After dinner, the following toadswere

[ drank, at the conclusion of which the
troop mounted and returned to the city

1 in perfect order, exhibiting a degree of
temperance and harmony that

! always to mark the fedive board.
1. The day?May it ever be confe-

) crated by Americans as thebirth-dayof
their political freedom.r 2. The President of the United States

i ?may the affections of his countrymen
f be as permanent, as his public services

have been illudi ious. Three cheers,e 3. TheCongrefs; may their deliber-
t ations be guided by wisdom and unani-

-1 mity, and a patriotic zeal dellroy all
party didinftions.

e 4. The Governor and State of Penn-
n fylvania.
\u25a0, 5. The Agriculture of the United
?- States ; may the improvement of this
o greatnational occupation be commenfu-
t rate with the rapid inereafeof our popu-

lation.
I, 6. The Commerce of the United
1- States ; may its charafteridic spirit of

enterprise, render the products of the
; whole earth tributary to our comfort,
1. and enrich its profelfors.
d 7. The Manufactures of the United

States; may the encouragement a

generouspublic leflen olir dependence I of
on foreign lybrics. I hai

8. Our filler Republic of France ; j bu
success to her efforts and confufion to I qu
her enemies. Three cheers. I th<

9. The brave Kofciufko and his band I an;
of Patriots; may the Poli(h cavalryride im
rough-(hod over the (laves of the North-1
ein She-Bear. Three cheers. lAi

10. The immortal memory of the I th<
heroes who have fallen in defence of A-1 wi
merican Liberty. Three cheers. I foi

11. The Militia of Pennsylvania; ac<

Three cheers. I sOlfOl

12. The Old Philadelphia Troop ; | in j
may their well earned laurels excite in | Ai
the Volunteer Greens, a commendable I
emulation to excel them. I Pe

13. The Second Philadelphia Troop. I ba

14. Success to the embassy of John I ly
Jay ; may his negociations secure the I rai

bleflingsofpeace, and vindicate the ho-1 jul
nor ofhis country. I*l'

15. The unconquerable and sacred I dy
spirit of Liberty ; may it ever be com-1 of
bined with a love of order, and refpeft I of
for the laws.

VOLUNTEERS. I
' The Majesty of the American Peo-1

_pie; may they be mild and judin peace, I
but fierce and terrible in war.

The Minister of the French Repub-1
iic. ?' !.\u25a0 I

May tlie fame spirit prevail through- I
out the globe that actuated the heroes I
of 1776 in America. -

By this Day's Mail.
NEW-YORK, July 7> I

By letters from Canada,- we learn I
that the Solicitor-General has been difr I

[patchcd by the Governor, Lord Dor-1i chester, to Montreal, for the purpose I
iof putting in torce the Alien Bill, I
| which was lately palled at Quebec by |
the legislative aft'embly ; and that all |
those who (hould re/use swearing alle-1
giance to his Majesty King George, I

i (hould either be imprii'onedor leave his | .
Majesty's province ; in consequence of I
which, several hundreds were about to I
leave the place.
Extract of a letter from Philadelphia, |

doled July 3 ?from a petfori who I
nitty be depended upon.
" There is no doubt but that Port-1

au-Prince is taken by the English?ac- J; counts of which have been sent to Fort |
j Dauphin by the Commandant of Port I

? au-Prince, who dispatched thitherCapt. j
? Baunney, of a Spani(k schooner- Di- j
vers reports had been circulated about I
the reduction of Port-au-Prince, as like-Jj wife the destiny of the commissioners. |j We have likewise heard of the arrival!
of some French troops at Point Petre, I
where they have made a landing, lup-1 .
portedby one (hip of the line, and some |
frigates. Reports are always exaggera-1
ted by the Captains of veflels and the |
Gazettes of this country. Admiral! <
Jervis had got to Gaudaloupe. He will j (
not have failed to prevent therecapture. J ]We hope soon to have further informa- J jsuccors had beert affced for I '
by Mr. Collot, who did not wish for J |more than two battalions, agreeable to I
whathe has told here. I \

" By recent news from Europe we j, learn that the army of the Republic in I .
, Flandere has been completely beaten by I

| the combined armies under the com- jI mand of the Emperor, tbe Duke of!
York,Prince Saxe Cobourg,and Clair-1

j fait. By thereports of palteugers from I
Bourdeaux in 45 days, the army of the I
Republic in Flandeis has been totally I

f destroyed. From the present difpofi-1
- tion of the combined powers, I believe |1 that they will dill have more success, I
I and that this year will terminare the I
- war." [Marvellous
E Ie [By the British mail, via Halifax, we I
f received English papers to the ijthj
f May, which contain nothing of im-1
t portance more than what we harere-1

ceived from virions other arrivals on J
the continent : the following, howe- J

if ver, is copied from a paper of the j
10th May?other extracts to-mor-1

?s row. J
n LONDON, May 10.
:s Letters were sent to the following

Gentlemen, requesting them to attend I
-- his Majesty's ministers at the Secretary j
i- of date's office :?To Mr. H. Thorn-1
II ton, M. P. M. Downe, banker ; Mr. j

Cornwall, the Russia merchant; Mr.
1- Harris, of Milk-ftrcet, Cheapfide;

and Mr. Youngj a brooker.
d The Council fat in the morning from
is twelve to three, and met again in the
1- evening at seven o'clock, when Mr.
i- Stone attended, and Underwent a long

examination ; as did alio Mr. Powgood,
:d thebanker. The council did not break
as up titl neat midnight.
le The Gentlemen who a(Tided at the
t, Cotincil were, the Attorney and Solici-

tor General, Mr. White, and Mr. Juf-
:d tice Bond.
a 1 It does not become us, in this stage

of thebusiness, even to surmise on what
hat palled on Mr. Stone's examination;
but the above Gentlemen have been re-
quested tcJ attend in consequence of it;
though it is impossible to suppose that
any of them are in the utmost degree
implicated in the bufincfs.

A board was held yesterdayat the
Admiralty Office on buiinefs relative to
the Dockyards, and a further contract
with private {hip builders, to conllruft
some more frigates diid (loops of war,
according to new models lately laid be-
fore the Board for their infpettion, be-
ing the newest improvements in naval
Architecture.

Letters from Paris state, that M.
Perigaux, the last remaining wealthy
banker of that capital, who went late-
ly to Switzerland on the pretence of
railing a loan for the Convention?was
just put in a state of accusation, and
that his four sons were taken into cufto-"
dy as hostages for the immediate return
of their father, to answer the charges
of the public accuser.

Lord Lauderdale, Mr. Sheridan, ami
Mr. Vaughan, were again before the
Cabinet Ministers yesterday.

SALES At AUCTION:
On Thursday Morning,

the lOtli inftanr,
Precisely at to o'Clod,

On WALNIU-STiiEET WHARF,
Will be fold by Public "VreHflu;,

For approved Notct at 60 Days ;
SIXTY

hhds. Havanna prime
MELASSES,

In (ingle hhds.
80 barrelsand boxes of firft quality

WHITE and BROWN
Havanna Sugars,

Two second hani Dutch CABLES,
13 and 14inches, in goodfcondit ion.

FOOTMAN £5* Co.
Auctioneers.

On Friday the 11tb injl.
At 10 o'clock, on Walnut street wharf,

Will bf fold by public Vtndnc,
For approved notes at 60 davs,

80 HOGSHEADS
Prime St.Croix Sugars.

FOOTMAN & CO.
Auctioneers;

July 8 djt

NEW THEATRET
Mr. Bliffett's & Mrs. De

Marque's Night.
TO-MORROW EVENINGi

JULY 9.
Will be Presented,

A TRAGEDY, written by Shakespeare,
called

CTMBELINE.
Cymbeline, Mr. Green
Cloten, Mr.Bliffett
Pofthumus', Mr. Fennell
Arviragus, iVlr. Harjvood
Guiderius, Mr. Cleveland
Belarius, r- Whitlock
Philario, Mr. Darley

' Jachimo, Mr. Moretoit
Caius Lucius, Mr. Bates

\u25a0 Pifanio, Mr. Marshall
1 Frenchimmy Mr. Finchr Cornelius, Mr. Warreli

. First Lord, Mr. Francisr Second Lord, Mn De Moulin
Roman Captain, Mr. J. Darley

Queen, Mrs. Shaw
1 Helena, Mrs. Clevelande Imogen, Mrs. Whitlock

ir In adt ad. the favorite glee of " The Lark
at Heaven's gate sings." by Mr. Oar-

e ley, Mrs. Oldmixon, Mil's Broadhurft,
and Mrs. Warreli.

After the play, Dibdin's Comic Song o£
e The WAGGONER, by Mr. Bates.

After which a new Dance, compol'ed by
Mr. Francis, called

e The Irish LILT;
h Or, MERRY REAPERS.l" By McfTrs. Francis, Belona, Bliirttt, DaF-
:- ley, jun. Warreli jun. T. Warreli, Ma-
ll dame Gavdie, Mrs. Cleveland, Mi&

Willems, and Mrs. De Marque.
To'which willbe addedj a barest called

THE
Devil upon Two Sticks.

tJevil, Mr. Wignell
? Sir Thos. Maxwell, Mr. Finch
lsi Invoice, Mr. Cleveland

Julep, Mr. Bates
y Apozem, Mr. Francis

11" Dr. Calomel, Mr. De Moulin
r. IV. Camphire, Mr. W?rrelt
r. Dr. Lalt, Mr. Bliflett
:; Forceps, Mr. Darlty

Secretary, Mr. Harwood
Printers Devil, Matter Warreli

I Mrs. Margaret Maxwell, Mrs. Shaw
, Harriet, wtih a long, Mil'sBroadhurlt
'r - Tickets to be had of Mr. Blifiet at Mr.
iR Spooner's, White Bear, North Eigth street
'd, ?of Mrs. De Marque, No. 35, North
ak Eighth fteeet, of Mr. Franklin at the The-

atre, and st the usual places.
On Friday, the MASQUEof

a comedy nevtr performed here, called?
a'

Ways and Mi tins ;or A Trip to Voicr ;

II f- with the Corftic Opera of The PRIZE,or
lf j?3, 8 for the benefit of Mr. Fiankiin

ge Mr. Milbourn'snight wUJbsoaMefcdajf


